
THE OFFSHO 
SALDAN 

THE .~oyal Cap~ yacht Club in conjunction with the 
Cru1 mg A oc1at1on of South Africa who, for the 

. past number of year , have been holding races out of 
S1monstown to either Port Elizabeth or Mossel Bay 
fini hed 1963 with a race over a totally new cour e. They 
ta rted thi time in ape Town, rounded a buoy off Lam

bert Bay, 135 mile to the north, and fini hed a t Saldanha 
Bay ome 60 mile south again. 

aldanha Bay made an ideal and obviou finishing port 
for the race with it wonderful sheltered harbour and 
expanse of land-locked water, yet onl y two hour by road 
from Cape Town for tho e unfortunate enough to have 
to return to. work immediately after the fun. Yacht may 
be left placidly at anch or with perfect afety. 

Lambert Bay wa elected a turning point to lengthen 
the course to beyond 180 miles, the minimum to qualify 
pa rticipan t for member hip of the C.A. .A. Al o, the 

t. Helena Bay area, to the north of which lie Lamberts 
Bay, frequently produce different weather conditions to 
thos~ ~ound nearer the ape. Clo er to true S.E. trade wind 
cond1hon~ and often true "land" and " ea" breeze in 
the morning and afternoon . 

The pro pcct, t~erefore, wa for a most intere ting 
race which catered ideally for all yacht men- and al 0 the 
not-to-be-forgotten wive and children who after the race 
~ould holiday en fa m ille, with papa and the yacht thrown 
m, .as a u eful and ple!lsant means of journeying to the 
variety of ecluded wh1fe beache and intere ting picnic 
pot round the bay. 

Oi:i Boxing Day a record ~ntry of 14 yacht cro sed the 
tarting lme at 12.30 p.m. m a light northerly wind on 

the first leg of the 200-mile race. 
Among the varied fleet of starter wa Stan Jeffrey' 

heavy 55-ft. ket~h Corsair II ,_ winner of la t year' Simon -
town to Port Elizabeth race m a record 68 hours and Bill 
Sl~ght's Sewin who came a clo e econd to Co;sair- but 
th1 year only one of four from among the rapidly-expand
ing flee t of Royal Cape One De ign to be entered in the 
race. 

The complete entry Ii t wa as follow : 
Corsair II 
Active ll 
Elegance 

34 

S. H . Jeffery 
~ E. Pearce 

A . F. Gregory 

SS ft., Bermudian Ketch. 
SI ft. , Bermudian Cutter. 
46 ft. Gaff Ketch. 

DE 
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® Fickle wind~ but a snug 
haven-and the:National Regatta 
at the end of it all ... 

The start of the deep-water race from Table Bay to 
lamberts Bay and Saldanha was in light airs. Here 
Active, left , Eric Pearce 's big cutter, and Foam , 
the new cutter from Norway belonging to Fred 
Hol_t~ng and sailed by Bjorn Johannsen , jill about 
waiting for the gun. Photo: David Baker. 

Viking G . 0 . Graham 44 ft., Bermudian Sloop . 
Sundowner W. Bongers 37 ft . , Bcrmudian Sloop. 
Foam B. Johannsen 36 ft . , Bermudian Sloop. 
Zees/ang C. . Leih 30 ft. , Bermudian Sloop. 
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s J. H. Salamon 30 ft. , Bermud.ian Sloop (R .C. One Design). 

R. I . Jamieson 30 ft. , Bermud1.an Sloop (R.C. One Design). 
Ger~~1!nK" G . C. Chestcrs 30 ft . , Bermud1an Sloop (R.C. One Design). 
T,;;

0 
W. E. Slight 30 ft. , Bermud1an Sloop (R.C. One Design) 

• ~ . Segal 30 ft . , Bermudian Sloop. • 
Clirista/ind J. Levin 2S ft. , Bermudian Sloop. 
Giselle R.U. H. Biagrie 2S ft., Bermudian Sloop. 

Just after sta rting the fl eet split into three group . The 
fir t wa . headed by Viking who ,after an excellent sta rt. 
oon indica ted her preference for pa ing Robben I land 

to the west"".ard, a nd wa followed by Tuja, ewin and 
Foam. Corsair, _on the other hand, spotted some south-ea t 
wmd approaching from the Milnerton hore and she, 
f~llowed by Sundowner and Active, lanted to the ea tern 
1de of the bay to the making wind which soon wooed 

the bulk of the fleet. 
Cirrus and Granger, in the meantime, continued in

dec1s1vel y up the middle of the bay, ultimately deciding on 
the ou th -easter. 

Zeesla11g and Erika, who had joined thi group earlier. 
oon worked. out !lhead with their bright pinnakers easily 

pulling t~e light-d1splacement hull s along. The big Corsair 
and A <;t1 ve, however, also revelled in the fair breeze, 
thundering on clo e behind and all were oon past Robben 
Island. 

At this tage the boa t fol!owing VJking saw that they 
were .no match for the beautiful varnished sloop with her 
towering ma thead genoa jib, which helped her through 
!h~ light ai r , o they cros ed the bay near Whale R ock to 
JOm the flee t stretch.ed a long the coast in a now weakening 
outh~rly breeze which seemed certain to fail by Bok Point. 
. Active, Zeeslang and Erika were fortunate enough to ail 

d1r~ctly out of the outherly wind into a light westerly 
wh!ch helped them to pa Da. sen I land during the night. 
Thi saw them off Saldanha m the early morning while 
many of the other. yacht truggled fru tratedly to hold on 
to fleeting puffs m the confused lumpy sea which ran 
between the two i lands. 

Fortunes varied greatly during the night. Sewin, one of 
the last yach_ts to cro s over . to the southerly wind , made 
good u e ~f 1t and a ls_o the light we terly which took over 
at Bok Pomt, but which for her never failed and carried 
her well up towa rd aldanha. Cirrus, who left the outh
ea ter near Rohben I land, also found light westerlies 
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during the night a nd dawn found her ju l past Da en I land 
in a fair po it ion to cover everal yachts farther inshore. 
Little Giselle with her red ail could be di covered well 
m hore al mo t under Con table Hill oppo ite the lower 
end of the Saldanha lagoon. Several craft had indifferent 
luck during the night and had not yet made Da en. 

A steady outh-we te rly breeze came through during 
Friday mornin g which increased to force 5. It rapidly 
pulled the fir t three yachts to Lambert Bay where they 
arrived in the failing light a nd wind o close together 
that one of the three had to call for water on the mark 
wh ich they rounded wi thin 60 ec . of each other. Mo t 
of the re t o( the fleet had pa ed aldanha and, by the 
time ape olumbine's powerful light had been lit, several 
yacht were plotting their cour e to pa Britannia Reef 
which lie off Cape olumbine on the cour e to Lamberts 
Bay. 

Col umbine. however, had another mes age for the fleet, 
Accompanying the now rapid ly-failing light came the first 
belli o e •·carrump" of it foghorn . In hort time the re
maining visi bil ity had become totally ob cured by a thick 
wet fog driven along by a south-west wind which varied 
in patche from light to fairly fre h. 

It would be untrue to ugge t that none of the navigator 
(includi ng the writer) was concerned abou t making hi 
landfall in the foggy darkne . The presence of a mall 
northbound current at Columbine cau ed several to reflect 
on the po ible inaccuracy of patent logs, compa e and 
other sleep-inhibiting thoughts I 

Yet the night had other compen ation . The impre sion 
of i olation caused by fog wa oftened by the muting 
effect of a full moon high above, and there is no true 
yacht man that doe not contentedly thrill at the urge and 
bubbling hurry of a well-fou nd yacht currying through 
the night with a training spinnaker, brea ting a way 
through the darkne for the rest of the boat to follow. 
Aft there i the peaceful scene of the helmsman in yellow 
oilskins gli tening from the wet mi t, itting sl ightl y looped 
over the compa , it dim light showing the gimballed card 
moving ympathetically to the low movement of the craft. 

St. Helena Bay, as if to welcome the yachtsmen, also 
produced it own Christmas illuminations that night with 
beautiful pho phorescence. In addition to the sparkling 
wake of the yacht, the pa th of eat bowed vividly 
under water and hoals of pilchards glowed like great 
illuminated green-white carpet . 

The moon went, the fog remained , and with approach
ing dawn on a turday the lee hore hove inevitably clo er. 
One after another each kipper made his landfall , each 
in hi own particular manner, and everal in their own 
particular place! 

Viking, Sundowner, Foam, Corsair and Granger rounded 
the mark at variou time during the morning, followed 
lastly by Cirrus at 8 p.m. after an agoni ing day in the 
dense fog with almost no wind. 

At thi tage Elegance, not built for wafting about in 
calms, pulled down her flag and returned to Saldanha under 
power. Sewi11 made a landfall miles to the north of the 
mark due to a seriou compa fault and Giselle. having 
had the misfortune to drift on to the mark in the light 
airs, retired to the harbour near by where her crew thank
fully refreshed themselves on the verandah of Lamberts 
B_ay's excellent hotel while they wai ted for the fog to 
disperse, which it did on a turday night. 
. Zeeslang and Erika who had been in eparable up to the 

time of rounding the mark, suddenl y found them elves 
cloaked in the fog and soon became eparated in the 
windless murk , hunting for the light puff of wind to help 
them on to the finish . 

They eventually drifted into Saldanha Bay to cro s the 
fini shing line at 5.10 a.m. and 6.19 a.m. re pectively on 
. unday. The big Active, however, wa not quite a match 
m the e conditions for her fea therweight opponents, but d id 
well to finish at 12.38 p.m. 

The main group of yacht which rounded the Lamberts 
Bay mark during Saturday were mo t fortunate for, after 
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a thankle drift back aero s t. Helena Bay on Saturday 
night, und ay morning dawned with a fine south-we terly 
breeze making. 

The growing light howed ail pread over an area of 
about i mile to the north of olumbine with yachts 
heeled over clo e-hauled bea ting into a parkling lively 
picturebook ea. The vagarie of the weather and luck 
were uch that many of the yach ts found them elve 
together by thi morning, including Cirrus. Through the 
day these yacht beat up to aldanha, cro ing tacks with 
each o ther, and the changing po ition giving a lively 
in tere t. 

Granger wa fir t to round chooner Rock off orth 
Head and treamed down the channel into aldanha in 
the bri sk wind which had trengthened inshore. She cro ed 
the line at 5.03 p.m. Viking wa next a t 5.14 p.m., fo llowed 
by Cirrus at 5.44 p.m., who came in three minutes ahead 
of Foam after a fa t and exciting tu le on the spinnaker 
run down the channel. Sundowner a rrived at 6.55 and Cor
air at 7.40. 

Placing on corrected time were as follows : I. Zee lang, 
2. Erika, 3. Foam, 4. Granger 5. Cirrus, 6. A ctive JI, 7. 
Viking, 8. 1111dow11er, 9. Corsair II. 

It wa greatly regretted tha t Gordon eill of Durban 
wa unable to have his new R. . One De ign Thekweni 
ready in time to be shipped by coast to Cape Town for 
the race and the ational Regatta which followed. It wa 
good, however, to ee both him and Bill Perry on board one 
of the Cape T own yacht during the race. 

ape Town yacht men look fo rward to the time when 
many yachts from other ports, pos ibly more of the nimble 
One De igns, come and join in the inexpensive plea ure 
of crui ing and racing off hore in our Cape water . :: 

Winner of the offshore race was 
famous Zeeslang, the super light
displacement ocean racer that in
spired the successful Royal Cape 
One-design Class. Her owner, Cl iff 
leih, is keeping up the tradition set 
by her notable first skipper Kees 
Bruynzeel , of Stormvogel fame . 

Photo : David Baker 
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